
Atlanta
Permaculture Resource Guide

Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a 
regenerative, more permanent human culture (perma-culture) on Earth through education, 
community building, and action. 

www.PermacultureAction.org 
https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction

The Polish Ambassador & The Permaculture Action Tour 

TillersInternational.org

Symbol Key 
 Educational Opportunities

Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) 
fresh produce delivery available

Volunteer opportunitiesV
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Develop as one of many new urban farmers, educators and social activists who work 
diligently to uplift the community and localize the food system. Patchwork City Farms introduces farming 
to urban areas and uses natural, herbicide and pesticide-free methods. Seasonal veggies are sold through 
local farmers markets. Visit the farm and get your hands to the earth during volunteer hours and workdays.

Patchwork City Farms

Food Literacy Institute
Gardening, nutrition, and urban farming education that is 
free and accessible to everyone; geared towards benefitting 
the communities in South-West Atlanta, FLI is a neighbor-
hood-scaled community food system where each person has 
a relationship with their food from the farm to the table—
growing, aggregating, and marketing their own products.
Develop resiliency and a nutritive livelihood with 
foodliteracyinstitute.com/

Lake Claire Land Trust 
Revel in wild space; become a member of the Lake Claire land trust and build a life 

grounded deeply in the shared protection, cultivation, and appreciation of a wild green 
oasis in the heart of Atlanta. Workshops, volunteer opportunities, and seasonal celebrations 

all can bring you into a deeper connection with the Atlantian earth.
Build land-based connections with lcclt.org
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Particpate in vital, local food production with patchworkcityfarms.weebly.com/

Truly Living Well
Go farm to table without leaving the city! This urban farm has fresh organic 

produce available 52 weeks a year at a twice-weekly market and through their CSA 
program. Attend the 12-week Urban Growers program, or volunteer to get your hands 

in the soil. Scholarships available for youth training in organic food production!
Eat food sourced in your city with trulylivingwell.com
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www.PermacultureAction.org 
https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction

Mud Builders of Atlanta
An online community of natural building (building with straw, clay, cob, etc.) enthusiasts in the Atlanta 
area who network around and take turns leading and working on natural building and design projects on 
private land and in public space. Supportive, educational community for those interested in developing
natural building skills.
Build with readily sourced, natural materials; join the Facebook group!
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Germination Project
Galvanize your existence by participating in a conscious an creative living collective. 
Expand your skill set through participant-sourced education on subjects of sustainable 
food production or life design (health/diet) and community engagement.
Grow the local foodshed at facebook.com/Germination1one1
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Good Samaritan Urban Farm 
Building health and wellness from the inside out, Good Samaritan Health center integrates fresh-
grown produce into a health care plan, “prescribing” a farm share voucher to patients with identified 
nutrition needs, enabling the patient to receive a share of fresh produce at a price affordable for the 
patient. Volunteer to spread the benefits of this holistic, nutritional wellness, or have produce delivered 
to your door through a CSA.
Propogate good health with goodsamatlanta.org/urban-farm/

The Metro Atlanta Urban Farm
Raise greens and fruits on the urban farm or in the community garden in the center of 

Atlanta. Serving as a hub for community engagement and naturally grown produce, and 
providing skill-based classes, volunteer opportunities, and particapatory farm projects. Pick 

and/or purchase fresh produce on the farm Monday thru Friday 1pm – 5pm.
Experience a pinnacle of sustainable Southern living with 

themetroatlantaurbanfarm.com
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Urban Garden Resiliency Oasis
Build a more resilient Atlanta! Through mentoring high schools students 
in agricultural practices, the leaders of this West End community garden 

are encouraging residents to build and maintain their own sources of 
healthy local food. Extra produce is given to the homeless. 

Volunteer to learn or teach permaculture principles!
Grow the local foodshed with retrofitamillion.org/programs/ugro
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West End Community Garden
Feed your self and your community; grow fruits and vegetables in a guided, holistic method 
of natural gardening drawing from multiple cultural disciplines. Steward the localization of 
the community food systems. Organized by Haylene Green-Hightower.
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Grow the local foodshed at facebook.com/Germination1one1


